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Heparin in Recurrent Pregnancy Losses- Case Report 

K. Prcma, S. Vijayalakshmi, S. Ramakrishnan 
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!\ 24 year old lady came to us on 8.10.97 for 
,mwnorrhoea of 50 days. Her urine test was positive for 
pregnancy with following bad obstetric history: 

1. 45 days -.pontaneous c1bortion - certified. 2) 60 days 
ultra sound blighted ovum. 3) preterm delivery at 7 
months - baby was alive for 30 minutes. Congenital 
abnormality- webbing of neck and left club foot m.ale 
1.25 h..g. 4) Il" c~ trimester abor tion at 5 months H /0 
PIH from 18 '11 week - BP-150/110. 5) 46 days 
spontaneous abortion certified- Feb '97'. 

She already had karyotyping done in W & CH 
hospitc11 - 46 '<X No phenotype abnormality. 2) VORL
Non reacli1·e. 3) Blood sugar normal. On 09.10/97-
AC!\ IgG 29.7 GPL/ml. APTI 30 seconds. Platelet count 
2.2 1 lakhs I cmm. 

On 10.11.97 - Ultrasound 9-10 weeks. FH seen. ACA 
IgG - 17.8GPL 

On 19. 11.97 -Complete hemogram was normal. 

Prothombin time 14 seconds. APTT 50 seconds. Lupus 
Anticoagulant Test Positive. Type III curve. 

• 

With 2 parameter-; becoming mild!\ pos ttilt' tl 

was decided to s tart the patient only on l c;om~~ ot A-,~'lf'lll 
and observe. UltrasoLmd- 21.0SJ.YH - 1 Y weeb gcstatwnc1/ 
age no anomalies. On 24.09.98 ACA lgC had increased 
to 41 GPL/ml. As the scan was normal and the ACA hc1d 
increased it was decided to s tart the pcltient on heparin 
5,000 units S.C. BID and aspirin was reauced to 75 mg.., 
daily. 

Treatment was star ted c11ll'r a detaiiL•d 
cow1selling and perfect monitoring vvith weekly pl<1ll'il'l 
count. Once in 3 weeks APTT. Once in -l week:> Ultrc1 
sound - after 32"d weeks Doppler s tud y 1vas abo don,•. 
On 20.05.98 at 36-38 weeks gestational age elective I SC'O 
was done and a 2. 75kg norma I male baby was delivcr('d. 

Heparin was stopped 24 hrs be furl' surgery cmd 
it was restarted at 2500 units 1310 12 hrs after surgery <md 
it was tapered in a weeks time. The inlraopcratin· ,md 
Postoperative phases were normal. Pa!tl'nt wa~ asked tu 
continue with 75 mgs aspirin for life lime. fh1s lady held 
an tiphospholipid antibody syndrome with recurrcn l 
foetalloss.Heparin and aspirin in APL with foetal l()s ... 
improves pregnancy outcome. 
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